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States Orders Local Orders Notes 

Alabama       

Alaska       

Arizona       

Arkansas   o Little Rock instituted a curfew between the hours of 12:00 a.m. 

and 5:00 a.m. 

  

California o California is imposing a nighttime curfew starting 

November 23.  The newest restrictions require people 

not on essential errands to stay home from 10 pm to 5 

am through December 21. 

    

Colorado       

Connecticut       

Delaware       

District of 

Columbia 

      

Florida   o The City of Miami has imposed a curfew for residents that begins 

March 27 in an effort to prevent the spread of the coronavirus.  

The curfew is from 10 p.m. to 5 a.m. 

o Curfews are in effect in North Miami Beach, Key Biscayne and 

Hallandale Beach from 10:00 p.m. to 5:00 a.m., and in Miami 

Beach from 11:00 p.m. to 5:00 a.m. 

  

Georgia       

Hawaii       

Idaho       

Illinois       

Indiana       

Iowa       

Kansas       

Kentucky       

Louisiana       

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/california-curfew-goes-into-effect-saturday-covid-19-cases-spike/
https://www.local10.com/news/local/2020/03/26/city-of-miami-imposes-10-pm-curfew-amid-coronavirus-pandemic/
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Maine   o Portland instituted a curfew from 8:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. until 

March 21.  

  

Maryland       

Massachusetts       

Michigan       

Minnesota       

Mississippi 
 

o The city of Jackson will be under a curfew beginning August 

6.   Residents who are not considered essential employees will be 

prohibited from driving or walking in the city from midnight to 5 

a.m.  Mayor Chokwe Antar Lumumba's order also requires 

essential businesses or operations to provide its employees 

documentation or verification of their essential status in case they 

are stopped by Jackson police.   

  

Missouri       

Montana       

Nebraska       

Nevada       

New Hampshire       

New Jersey o Statewide curfew in place from 8pm to 5am, restricting 

non-essential travel.   

    

New Mexico       

New York   o Binghamton instituted a curfew between 10:00 p.m. and 5:00 a.m.   

North Carolina       

North Dakota       

Ohio o Gov. Mike DeWine and the Ohio Department of Health 

have extended the 10 p.m. – 5 a.m. statewide curfew 

through Jan. 2.  The curfew was due to expire Dec. 10.  

Saying the state “is in the middle of a storm” at the 

moment, DeWine emphasized the next three weeks are 

the “most important” in this pandemic to set the state 

on a good or bad path for next year.  The governor also 

    

https://www.clarionledger.com/story/news/2020/08/05/jackson-mississippi-curfew-stem-covid/3297398001/
https://www.clarionledger.com/story/news/2020/08/05/jackson-mississippi-curfew-stem-covid/3297398001/
https://www.clarionledger.com/story/news/2020/08/05/jackson-mississippi-curfew-stem-covid/3297398001/
https://coronavirus.ohio.gov/static/publicorders/all-pers-stay-at-home-specified-hours.pdf
https://coronavirus.ohio.gov/static/publicorders/all-pers-stay-at-home-specified-hours.pdf
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brought on a series of doctors during his press 

conference to publicize a “Stay Safe Ohio Protocol” 

and give a series of suggestions for Ohioans during this 

pivotal time.  Among the protocols were to stay home, 

wear a mask, wash hands, work from home, celebrate 

small, limit travel, keep interactions short, and don’t eat 

or drink with anyone outside your 

household.  Variances will be granted by the 

Department of Health for four upcoming sports events 

that will end after the 10 p.m. curfew.  Information on 

the most recent curfew can be found here and will be 

updated shortly. 

o Governor Mike DeWine announced through an Ohio 

Department of Health press release that a statewide 

curfew will take effect beginning November 19 and last 

for 21 days.  The hours of the curfew will be 10:00 pm 

to 5:00 am.  The curfew will not apply to those going to 

or from work, those who have an emergency, or those 

who need medical care. The curfew is not intended to 

stop anyone from getting groceries or going to a 

pharmacy.  Picking up carry-out or a drive-thru meal 

and ordering for delivery will be permitted, but serving 

food and drink in person must cease at 10 p.m.  More 

info will be contained in the order. 

Oklahoma       

Oregon       

Pennsylvania       

Puerto Rico o Gov. Wanda Vazquez issued Executive Order 2020-087 

to extend a curfew and restrictions in Puerto Rico from 

Dec. 7 through Jan. 7.  A link to the Spanish version of 

the Executive Order can be found on the governor’s 

webpage.  The curfew will remain in effect from 9:00 

p.m. until 5:00 a.m., but businesses will close at 8:30 

    

https://coronavirus.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/covid-19/resources/general-resources/stay-at-home-tonight-fact-sheet
https://coronavirus.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/covid-19/resources/news-releases-news-you-can-use/covid-19-update-11-17-20
https://www.estado.pr.gov/en/executive-orders/
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p.m. with some exceptions.  The sale of alcoholic 

beverages will be prohibited from Saturdays at 5:00 

a.m. through Monday at 5:00 a.m.  Restaurants can 

serve alcoholic beverages for dining-in only from 

Monday through Friday.  On Sunday, restaurants can 

only operate through delivery.  Restaurants may 

operate through delivery services from Monday 

through Saturday, 8:30 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.  Discos and 

bars will remain closed, including those in restaurants 

and hotels. 

o Governor Wanda Vasquez Garced has rolled back the 

transition to reopening by bringing back some 

restrictions in Executive Order 2020-054.  A curfew 

will be followed from 10:00 pm to 5:00 am and sales of 

alcoholic beverages are not allowed after 7:00 pm. 

o Governor Wanda Vazquez Garced announced 

Executive Order 2020-048 to extend the island’s 

curfew until July 22.  English translation is available 

here. 

Rhode Island       

South Carolina   o Effective March 18, Columbia instituted a curfew between 11:00 

p.m. and 6:00 a.m. 

  

South Dakota       

Tennessee       

Texas       

Utah       

Vermont       

Virginia       

Washington       

West Virginia       

Wisconsin       

https://www.estado.pr.gov/en/executive-orders/
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Wyoming       

 


